
14/116 The Esplanade, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

14/116 The Esplanade, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 402 m2 Type: Apartment

Mark Collyer

Inka Ross

0461570702

https://realsearch.com.au/14-116-the-esplanade-surfers-paradise-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-collyer-real-estate-agent-from-deluxe-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/inka-ross-real-estate-agent-from-deluxe-estate


$5,500 per week

This 9th floor, generously spacious Luxury apartment has entered the markets for letting. A rare opportunity for someone

who is looking for;• Complete Luxury Lifestyle• Fully Furnished Home• Safe & Quiet Family Estate• World Class

Restaurants, Cafes & Entertainment• High-End Coastal LivingThis sought after boutique OneOneSix building and this

stunning apartment awaits its occupant with exclusive taste. Stepping into the building a sense of beauty and luxury can

be already sensed in the foyer. Private entry, through the elevator taking you to the 9th floor, ensures you feel like you

have arrived home.With breathtaking, uninterrupted views of the Gold Coast coastline, glimmering Pacific Ocean, long

stretch of white sand, evergreen hinterland, and magnificent city skyline, you'll be tempted to never leave this abundant

402m2 apartment at the northern part of Gold Coast.The apartment has been completely refurbished in 2022 to gain the

ultimate luxury standard of living. All other apartments are owner occupied, making this truly a rare rental

opportunity.The unique kitchen features high-end appliances, a butler's pantry and elegant white marble benchtops.

Open plan living offers grand space and comfort for your everyday living. Amenities are first-class, with a private pool and

gymnasium.Property specifications• 402m2 Living Space Encompassing the Entire 9th floor• Fully Furnished• 4

Bedrooms, 1 Mediaroom• 3 Ensuites, 1 Powder Room• 2 Walk-In Wardrobes• Ducted AC System• 2 Private

Elevators for Entry & Exit• Excessive Storage & Cupboard Space• Butler’s Pantry• 2 Car Spaces in the Basement

Parking, additional 2 spaces available• Private Swimming Pool and Gymnasium• SONOS Home Sound

System• Wrap-around Ocean View Balcony• 2 Smaller Balconies• Highest Quality Materials & Fixtures (Villeroy &

Boch, Wolf, SONOS, marble)OneOneSix The Esplanade simply offers the highest luxury coastal living in the prestigious

Gold Coast. Some of the world's best beaches at your doorstep, a fantastic selection of world class cafes, restaurants,

shopping, and entertainment, are all within walking distance. What more can you wish for.Arrange your inspection today.

Inspections are organised by request.Rent detailsRental Bond: 4 weeks rentRent advance: 2 weeks rentTotal: 6 weeks

rent


